Heritage Memorial Celebration - $3,995.00
This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.
Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Heritage Simple Cremation - $2995.00
This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. No services included.

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Refrigeration charge (unembalmed remains per day)
- Washing and Disinfecting when no embalming
- Preparation of remains for identification before cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Cremation
- Cremation Casket
- Urn
- Urn Chariot
- Use of facilities and staff for memorial service
- Premium Memorial Package

Package Savings: $1,835.00

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Refrigeration charge (unembalmed remains per day)
- Washing and Disinfecting when no embalming
- Preparation of remains for identification before cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Cremation
- Cremation Casket
- Urn
- Urn Chariot
- Use of facilities and staff for memorial service
- Premium Memorial Package
- Video Tribute (50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $1,835.00

Our Heritage Collection

The Heritage Celebration - Bronze $17,995.00
This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.
Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.
The Heritage Celebration
Copper $16,995.00

Copper is considered a precious metal and evidence of its longevity rests in the original copper roofs and pipes existing on the world’s great architectural gems. It is resistant to corrosion. Copper is one-third stronger than stainless steel and available in a 32-ounce weight. Finishes are hand brushed or painted and applied by skilled artisans. This natural and precious metal expresses a remarkable life.

2308 Carlyle Trojan Gunmetal 1524C Silver Velvet, Copper
2308 Estate Midnight Blue 1426C Blue Velvet, Copper
2308 Augusta Winter Bloom 1426C Pink Velvet, Copper
2380 Champagne 1442T Champagne Velvet, Copper

Triple wall protection combines the durability of reinforced concrete with a Fiberlon® plastic inner liner for added protection and the beauty of a copper inner liner for extra strength, Copper

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Ceremonial Casket
- Urn
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Limousine (one car) 3 Hours
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Premium Register Book Package
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $895.00

OUR HERITAGE COLLECTION
Cremation Package Selections
Heritage Ceremonial Celebration - $6,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Ceremonial Casket
- Urn
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Limousine (one car) 3 Hours
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Premium Register Book Package
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $895.00
Stainless steel is an alloy metal. Its strength and longevity derive from additions of chromium and nickel to carbon steel. The chromium protects against rust and oxidation. Stainless steel is 8.3 times longer lasting than 16 gauge carbon steel.

Aurora applies hand brushed or painted finishe to its stainless steel caskets. Skilled painters apply each coat by hand, then reheat top coat, letting it harden into a smooth as glass finish.

**The Heritage Celebration Stainless Steel - $11,995.00**

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

**Taking Care of Our Own - Traditional Burial**

**“NO CHARGE”**

IN THE LINE OF DUTY: Law Enforcement, Fire Department and Religious Leaders. This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

**A Provident Standard (Graveside) - $5,995.00**

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

**Services Include:**

- Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
- Washing and Disinfecting when no embalming
- Dressing and Casketing unembalmed remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Refrigeration charge (unembalmed remains per day)
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Basic Memorial Package
- Dove Release

**Package Savings: $655.00**

**Firefighter - Defender Casket — 18 Gauge**

Fire Dept., Police, Military and Religious Options

**Basic Grave Liner — Rough Box, Concrete**

**Package Savings: $8,045.00**

**Services Include:**

- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (per day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Errand car (Flower car)
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

**Package Savings: $895.00**

**Services Include:**

- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Limousine (one car)
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Premium Register Book Package
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

**Package Savings: $895.00**

**Package Savings: $655.00**

**Services Include:**

- Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
- Washing and Disinfecting when no embalming
- Dressing and Casketing unembalmed remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Refrigeration charge (unembalmed remains per day)
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Basic Memorial Package
- Dove Release

**Package Savings: $655.00**

**Services Include:**

- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (per day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (hearse)
- Limousine (one car)
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Premium Register Book Package
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

**Package Savings: $895.00**
The Heritage Celebration
18 ga. $8,995.00

A Tribute (Economy) 18 ga. - $7,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach ( Hearse)
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- Full Day $425
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $845.00

Services Include:
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (Hearse)
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- Full Day $425
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $765.00

Double wall protection combines the durability of reinforced concrete with a Durapreme polystyrene plastic liner with strengthening ribs on all sides for added strength, Concrete.

A Tribute (Economy) 20 ga. - $6,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead/Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach (Hearse)
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- Full Day $425
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $765.00

Double wall protection combines the durability of reinforced concrete with a Durapreme polystyrene plastic liner with strengthening ribs on all sides for added strength, Concrete.

The long lasting nature of metal coupled with its affordability and performance makes steel caskets one of the most popular. Strength, reliability, pricing, and beauty all translate into the obvious value of steel caskets. Steel caskets are available in 18 gauge thickness and 20 gauge thickness.

Florida Collegiate colors available

A T ribute (Economy) 18 ga. - $7,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- Full Day $425
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $845.00

The Heritage Celebration
18 ga. $8,995.00

A T ribute (Economy) 18 ga. - $7,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- Full Day $425
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $845.00
The long lasting nature of metal coupled with its affordability and performance makes steel caskets one of the most popular. Strength, reliability, pricing, and beauty all translate into the obvious value of steel caskets. Steel caskets are available in 18 gauge thickness and 20 gauge thickness.

Double wall protection combines the durability of reinforced concrete with a Durapreme polypropylene plastic inner liner with strengthening ribs on all sides for added strength, Concrete.

**Services Include:**
- • Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- • Embalming
- • Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- • Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- • Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- • Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- • Equipment and staff for graveside services
- • Casket
- • Vault
- • Lead/Clergy Car

**Package Savings:**
$855.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

---

**A Tribute (Economy) 18 ga. - $7,995.00**

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

**Services Include:**
- • Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- • Embalming
- • Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- • Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- • Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- • Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- • Equipment and staff for graveside services
- • Casket
- • Vault
- • Lead/Clergy Car
- • Funeral Coach (Flower Car)
- • Basic Register Book Package
- • Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- • Dove Release

**Package Savings:**
$845.00

---

**A Tribute (Economy) 20 ga. - $6,995.00**

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

**Services Include:**
- • Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- • Embalming
- • Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- • Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- • Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one hour)
- • Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- • Equipment and staff for graveside services
- • Casket
- • Vault
- • Lead/Clergy Car
- • Funeral Coach (Flower Car)
- • Basic Register Book Package
- • Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- • Dove Release

**Package Savings:**
$765.00
Stainless steel is an alloy metal. Its strength and longevity derive from additions of chromium and nickel to carbon steel. The chromium protects against rust and oxidation. Stainless steel is 8.3 times longer lasting than 16 gauge carbon steel.

Aurora applies hand brushed or painted finish to its stainless steel caskets. Skilled painters apply each coat by hand, then reheat top coat, letting it harden into a smooth as glass finish.

Taking Care of Our Own - Traditional Burial

"NO CHARGE"

IN THE LINE OF DUTY: Law Enforcement, Fire Department and Religious Leaders.

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:

- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (per day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $8,045.00

Firefighter - Defender Casket — 18 Gauge
Fire Dept., Police, Military and Religious Options

Basic Grave Liner — Rough Box, Concrete

The Heritage Celebration
Stainless Steel - $11,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:

- Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
- Washing and Disinfecting when no embalming
- Dressing and Casketing unembalmed remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
- Refrigeration charge (unembalmed remains per day)
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (per day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $895.00

Basic Grave Liner — Rough Box, Concrete
Copper is considered a precious metal and evidence of its longevity rests in the original copper roofs and pipes existing on the world’s great architectural gems. It is resistant to corrosion. Copper is one-third stronger than stainless steel and available in a 32-ounce weight. Finishes are hand brushed or painted and applied by skilled artisans. This natural and precious metal expresses a remarkable life.

Our Heritage Collection

Cremation Package Selections

Heritage Ceremonial Celebration - $6,995.00

This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges.

Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
• Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
• Embalming
• Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
• Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
• Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
• Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
• Equipment and staff for graveside services
• Cremation
• Cremation Processing Fee
• Ceremonial Casket
• Urn
• Lead/Clergy Car
• Funeral Coach (hearse)
• Limousine (one car) 3 Hours
• Errand Car (Flower Car)
• Premium Register Book Package
• Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
• Dove Release

Package Savings: $895.00

Cherry Ceremonial Casket

Oak Ceremonial Casket

Services Include:
• Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
• Embalming
• Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
• Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25-miles local service radius)
• Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
• Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
• Equipment and staff for graveside services
• Cremation
• Cremation Processing Fee
• Ceremonial Casket
• Urn
• Lead/Clergy Car
• Funeral Coach (hearse)
• Limousine (one car) 3 Hours
• Errand Car (Flower Car)
• Premium Register Book Package
• Video Tribute (per 50 pictures and 2 songs)
• Dove Release

Package Savings: $895.00
Our Heritage Collection

The Heritage Celebration - Bronze $17,995.00
This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Refrigeration charge (unembalmed remains per day)
- Washing and Disinfecting when no embalming
- Preparation of remains for identification before cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Cremation
- Cremation Casket
- Urn
- Urn Chariot
- Use of facilities and staff for memorial service
- Premium Memorial Package

Package Savings: $1,835.00

Services Include:
- Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
- Embalming
- Cosmetology, dressing and casketing of remains
- Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (Within 25 miles local service radius)
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Equipment and staff for graveside services
- Casket
- Vault
- Lead Clergy Car
- Funeral Coach ( Hearse )
- Limousine (one car) 3 Hours
- Errand Car (Flower Car)
- Premium Register Book Package
- Video Tribute (50 pictures and 2 songs)
- Dove Release

Package Savings: $1,130.00

Heritage Memorial Celebration - $3,995.00
This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. Service held Monday through Friday, weekend and holidays may have additional charges.

Services Include:
- Preparation of remains for identification before cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Cremation
- Cremation Casket
- Urn
- Urn Chariot
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (one day)
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral service
- Premium Memorial Package

Package Savings: $1,130.00

Heritage Simple Cremation - $2995.00
This package does not include all cash advance items: i.e., death certificates, paid funeral notices, cemetery charges, gratuities and all other third party charges. No services included.

Services Include:
- Preparation of remains for identification before cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Cremation
- Cremation Casket
- Urn
- Urn Chariot
- Use of facilities and staff for memorial service

Package Savings: $1435.00

Services Include:
- Preparation of remains for identification before cremation
- Cremation Processing Fee
- Cremation
- Cremation Casket
- Urn
- Urn Chariot
- Use of facilities and staff for memorial service

Package Savings: $1,835.00

All Heritage Collection package prices are effective as of July 2010 and subject to change without notice.

Bronze, a semi-precious material is a alloy of copper, zinc, and tin. It is the strongest and most enduring of any casket construction material. Bronze is resistant to corrosive elements, an important consideration in selecting a casket. Bronze caskets are available in a hand brushed finish or painted finish. Bronze makes an elegant, exquisite remembrance.

Triple wall protection combines the durability of reinforced concrete with a Fiberton® plastic liner for added protection and the beauty of a bronze inner liner for extra strength. Bronze is resistant to corrosive elements, an important consideration in selecting a casket. Bronze caskets are available in a hand brushed finish or painted finish. Bronze makes an elegant, exquisite remembrance.